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INFORMATION 65 Women Work in Postoffice
s at tt at ae

Number to Increase in Yearr

Many Experiences Are Enjoyed
H S H K k n at t H t

Mazamas Brave Troubles

War S. S. Plan Eats'
Four Fundamental
Values to People

hV Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett. Ex
IB! state chairman of the woman's IB
)Bt committee of the War Savings lea
Ksi Stamp organization of Oregon, tal
BSi who has one son in the service fi
IB, and another about to enter the IS.
Jm officers' training camp, said in SH
tal discussing the War Savings IB

Skt Stamp campaign :

been carrying mall out of the Portland
postoffice and, la point of service, la the
oldest employe la the office. Since Hay It,
1S83, Mr. Gilhaaa haa been employed
continuously in the postal delivery work
and Is now carrying out of the main of-

fice to downtown points of delivery.
Postal savings now aggregate $1,652.-$1- 1,

as compared with $1,488,550 one
year ago and $890,052 on June 40. 1911.
Postmaster Myers attributes this' tn
crease to general growth of the country,
increased prosperity and the greater use
made of the department by foreigners,
who formerly sent their money abroad.

Postal receipts for the year ending
June 30. If IS. approximate $1,142.(91.40,
as against $1,249,104.45 for June 30,
mt

COMITTO EYEWTS
Cotifaatlon ol Gnwl EaesmpmoBt, O. A. B.,

Portiaad, aacwt It.
- TO OAT'S FORECASTS

Portland (ml Vtchrit TonWht. fair: VTadiiea- -

ttj, fair and wanner; wind mostly northeriy-On-

ud Washington Tonight and Wediw- -

Ur. fair; nnut Wadnaadajr; (antla wind.
Mostly northarljr.

WEATHER COJtDITIOKS
A a tmoortaat blah vrawvra ata otarliaa tha

land postoffice. through the mala affice
and branch statlocuu.hae aold U50O4
worth ef War 'Savings and : Thrift
Stamps, or about one-thi- rd of aU that
have been sold in the entire state. . ,

but w. a. a, . ; : v
Two is Navy Are Dreeraed :;v

Washington,. June 25. (L N.: S.)
Two deaths by drowning were an--;

nouaced by the navy department todayv
Russell Brace Manchester, sesman. aa
tional naval volunteers, was drowned
while bathing at Pensaoola. TUui June
22. His' home was at Fall FJver. Mass.
Hugh St. Elmo Croft, fireman second
class, was drowned at Oceanvtew, Vs.,
June 17. He lived at Stseeton. 8-- D.

buUt a fire as tha darkness came on.
and waited. Nine-thirt- y arrived, but

Losing-- their trail, missing-- their
train, coins aupperteu and threatened
with having-- to spend the nl-h- t in the
open with neither blankets nor provi

no automobiles. Sweaters were thin
and. the circle about the fire became
smaller. Finally, about 10 o'clock one

in segregation and distribution of mail,
which has heretofore been done only by
men." Mr. Myers pays a high compli-
ment to the intelligence and efficiency
of the women.

Fifty-si- x employes of the-- Portland
postoffice are fn the army and naval
service of tha 'country and others are
leaving constantly.

For 35 years Newton L. Gilham has

car came Another was on tne way.sions was the fate of a party of
Mazamas who made a trip to Twin
mountain Sunday. It was said. The driver sug-geste-

d

The party had reached the summit

Twenty-on- e years ago. Octover 17, 1W7,
Mrs. Jennie L. Wheeler, 471 Killings-wor- th

avenue, began working m the
general delivery department of the
Portland postoffice. At that time there
were two other women in the employ
of the postal department in Portland,
but they have left the work for other
fields, and Mrs. Wheeler, now time-
keeper, remains as the oldest employe in
point of service. '

Today there are 65 women employed
in the Portland postoffice, 13 as letter
carriers and 52 as clerks. Of those en-

gaged as clerkb 2 are stenographers, 14

work in the money order, postal savings
and cashier's offices. 23 are engaged in

that they all ride In-- the one car
until tbey met the second car. They
oiled in 12 of them and the driverof the mountain with exclamations of

Postmaster Myers states that the Portmade 13.king-- drawn out "Ohs !" and ?Ahs" at
the view across the Columbia, when
Leader R. W. Ayer hurried them on,
since they only had an hour to reach
Prindle before train time, and must

I "One tenth of the $2,000,000,- - Kfsi

I 000 to be raised by congress for Hai
I war purposes this year is to be )aa
I raised through the sale of War St
I Savings Certificates and Stamps. Mb
I I consider that aside from the (Cal

I money secured this plan has 4fundamental values : First, the Raj
consciousness of individual re- - tea.

I sponsibllity it awakens ; second, tea

north Paclfie slop, and tha praasura ia moder-ata- lf

hih in Florida. Elacwhara tow pnmn
nrralla. tha lewast bains In tba middle
Miastaatppt aellay. Kain haa oecanad at aeat-tara- d

stations in tha Pacific and Kockjr Mountain
tataa and axtrtma northern PUina ration, on

tba wot Gulf and north Atlantic coasts and
vat aa are raacbtnf from Iowa and Missouri to

Tsnnaasca. Tha weather t mneh cooler in
Ulnaeeota and South Dakota and in part of
British Columbia, and ia much warmer in the
lower Lake region. Ohio taller. Tennaaaea and
Mtasoari. tha temperature ia below normal in
tha northern FlalnsJ region and east of the
Mississippi rirer. and Via generally abore normal
in ether aeetieu. Fstr weather may be ex-

pected in Portland and ita vicinity tonight and
Nvedneeday, with rling temperature Wednes-
day. EDWABD U WILLS.

OBSERVATIONS

'THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"buck the brush most of the way."
In "bucking- - the brush," Leader Ayer
took his followers too far down and

"II" Hot TJalueky

He hesitated when he learned the
unlucky number. He might have a
blowout. Then some decided to wait
for the other car. But it might have
had an accident and would not get
there at all. So they finally decided
to start with the load of IS and go
very slowly and carefully, keeping a
close lookout for the tardy car. A
light ahead I If was only the reflec-
tion from a dinner bucket carried by
a pedestrian. Another light! This
time it was the Vista house. Then

they soon found themselves on the
jumping- - off place of a perpendicular
cliff. Since progress forward was

hxiiidilng mail In the general delivery
and box sections. 2 are In the registry
division and 3 sell stamps. Eight women
are also employed in various stations
throughout the city.

According to Postmaster Frank S.
Myer. applications are being received
constantly from women, particularly

impossible, scratched and perspiring--.

I the opportunity of cooperation tea
K which it extends to every man, tea,
I woman and child ; third, the tea
K principle of thrift and economy tea
a which It establishes ; fourth, the tea

renewed courage and vigor which tea
it gives to every soldier "over tea
there" to know that the people tea

I t home are behind them in every tea
possible way." tea

trie party painfully began to creep
upward again. When they reached a
point where descent was possible. It
was 20 minutes until train time, andSTATIONS those engaged in school teaching during
long before they were down the steep
and rocky mountainside, the whistl3

came a sure enough car. The driver
stopped. He got out and hailed the
automobile, but it passed him by
without a glance. The car started
again. Another light and another

--BUY W. S.S,of the engine was heard.
Long Walt - Esdnred

No other train stopped at Prindle
that evening. After consultations and

automobile with the same process
repeated. Finally, with the third light
and the third car, the missing autoinquiries, a fisherman was found, who
mobile was found and the party was
divided.

For the Woman Who, in Spite of the Great Heat of Summer,
Insists Upon Appearing as Attractive as Ever

Delightfully Chic
Dresses at $9.65
A Special Closing, Out of a Fine Lot of Fashionable Silk

Dresses at a Bargain Price Also a Few
Models in Woolen Fabrics

There's a coolness and brightness about these charming summer
dresses that foretells how becoming and comfortable they will be when
wearing them.

Each deft touch that fashion has brought out finds a place in one or
more of these models ! Each good fabric and color is represented and
most all sizes are included.

Finding the models you like most and paying the price quoted for
this sale are the easiest parts of your choosing. Remember the advantages
of first choice.

Most of them got home by 1 o'clock

the winter months, to enter the govern-
ment's service as mall carriers or
clerks. Many of these applications are
turned down because the women do not
have the physical qualifications consll-ere- d

si'lflclent for one who must cavry
heavy packs of mail and tramp the hot
streets when delivering. A weight of
135 pounds is believed necessary for ef-

ficient .work unless the applicant has
particular strength and hardiness to
overbalence the lack In weight.

"Ji-.nva- 1, 1918. only 11 women were
employed In the Portland postoffice."
said Mr. Myers, "and, without the help
of the women to take the place of men
wo could not have maintained the serv-
ice In recent . months. Within another
year a larger number of women will
have taken the places of men taken into
military service and, as soon as we go

Monday morning. But as the Maza

made a tidy little sum by ferrying- - tha
party across the river for 60 cents a
person.-

No automobiles could be found at
Multnomah falls, where they landed,
to haul the hikers back to Portland.
Mr. Ayer then telephoned and had tha
promise of two cars about 9 :30.

Then came the long wait. They

mas say, not often do they get a
train ride, a hike, a boat ride, a

Japanese Are Given
County Jail Terms

. Convicted of conspiring to ship liquor
Into Oregon, K. 8ato and K. Honi. Jap-
anese, were sentenced yesterday by
Judge Robert S. Bean of the United States
district court, Sato being given six
monfhs in the county Jail and a fine of
$250, and Honi drawing 60 days in the
county Jail.

Sato and Honi received llquar shopped
from California, labeled as candy, and
their" conviction was secured under the
federal statute prohibiting misbranding
of goods In interstate commerce.

visit to Multnomah falls and an auto

Abilene, Texas
Baker. Or
HarkerTtlle. B. C
Hfiiee, Idaho
Hoton. Maas
Chicago. 111..
Dan re r, Colo
fee Molnaa, Iowa

, Fresno, Cat.
;aWeeton, Texas
Helena, Mont

Honolulu. T. H
Huron, if. D
Kansas City, Mo
IOe Angeles, Cal
Marshfield, Or

Medford, Or
Memphis. Tenn
New Orleans, La
New York. N. X
North Head. Wash.
North Platte. Neb
Oklahoma City, Okla ,
Phoenix. Arix.
Pittsburg. Pa
Portland. Or.
Prince Albert, Bask
Itoaeburg, Or
flacramento, CsL
fit. lxiuls. Mo

- Ht. PauL-MI- nn

mobile ride on the Columbia highway

Temp'tra. eo o

J JL? Jji
TT02 78 0
. 80 46 0
. 08 84 .39
. 88 1 58 .02
J 7i i B8 I 0
. 7fl 64 .01
. 66 62 0
. 76 70 .10
. 92 64 0
. 88 80 .01
. 82 68 .02
. 82 02
. 82 62 0
. 6 72 .16

74 DO 0
. 68 48 O

86 46 O

92 80 0
. 90 78 0
.76 60 .10
. 56 62 0
. 90 68 0
. 102 80 0
. 104 80 0
. 78 62 0
.74 65 0
. 66 64 .16
.76 60 0
. 88 60 0
. 80 74 .82

82 64 0
. 92 68 0
.72 64 .02
. 62 60 0
. 64 64 0
.78 68 0
. 68 62 0

. . 90 78 0
. 68 60 0
. 84 68 0
.80 60 0
.84 64 .10

all In one day.

Injury to Shipworker Fatal
Astoria, Or., June 25. Kalle Jaak

kain wferta Irllll was rVflftiit-j- f In an Into the new postoffice, which may be
within 60 days, women will be emplovedautomobile accident on Seaside highway

early Sunday morning, died Sunday
night. He was employed by the Wilson

Halt lk City. Utah
Ran Dleao. Cal

shipyards as a ship carpenter. .

buy w. a. a, -

A sliding door for automobiles tuat
has been patented Is operated by a tog-
gle lever and is held at either extreme
position by a spring.

Baa VYanrleco, Cal

held without bail, pending the action of
the board.

California Official Arrested Care-
lessness in the use of fire in the forests
caused the arrest of six persons in Cali-
fornia during the last few weeks by for-
est officials, one of whom was the chief
of a party of the state highway com-
mission at El Portal, according to A. G.
Jackson, forest examiner, of the district
forest service. The chief of party has
agreed to plead guilty to the charge,
calling for a fine of $50 and six months
Imprisonment.

Charged With Larceny Lester Cook,
an employe at one of the concessions
at The Oaks, has been arrested by In-
spectors Hyde and Abbott on a warrant
with a charge of taking about $20 from
the cash register of his booth. Cook

Beettle. Wash j .
Rpoaana, Wash. . .
T scoma. Wash.
Tampa, ria 4
Vanoourer, B. C
Walls Walla, Wash.
Washington, D, C
WUIiston. N. It .

Afternoon report of prWedluf day.

town topics faces the charge of larceny in Judge
Roesman's court this afternoon.

Nnrtes Are to Meet The annual
meeting of the Oregon State Graduate

THRIFT STAMPS
and --

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, The Journal
firNurses association will be held at the

nurses home. Good Samaritan hospital,
Wednesday at 2 p. m., for election of
officers and other important business.
All nurses are Invited to attend.

Summer School and college textbooks,
second hand, at 170 5th St., opposite
postoffice. . (Adv.)

Special Showing and Sale of

Crepe de Chine
Chemise at

$2.39
See Our Morrison Street Window
We were fortunate in securing from a
prominent manufacturer a splendid sample
line of Women's Crepe de Chine Chemise at
an unusual price concession. Included are
dozens of pretty styles lavishly trim'd with
laces, hand embroidered or with Georgette
yoking. You have cheSice from the entire
assortment. While they last at $2.39

Printed Batiste 25c Yd.
A full variety vof beautiful styles in small
flower and figure styles both light and
dark colorings.

Silk Stripe Voiles 35c Yd.
New Silk Stripe Voiles ; also Fancy Stripe
Poplins shown in the most popular color
combinations unmatchable value at the
above price. t

Moderate Prices Prevail Throughout

Our Popular
Men 's Section

These Three Items of Special
Interest

Men s Shirts $1.00
Negligee Shirts made coat style with at-

tached or soft cuffs new patterns and all
sizes.

P. Q. A. Union Suits
at $1.50

Men's P. Q. A. Union Suits in styles with
short or long sleeves and in ankle lengths-a- ll

sizes summer weight.

Shirts and Drawers
at 75c

Blood's Jersey Ribbed Shirts and 'Drawers
in all sizes well made, seasonable weight
underwear. '

m

Delivery Trucks Collide A collision
between two delivery trucks at Seven-
teenth and Couch streets overturned D.
L. Stock's machine. Stock lives at the
McKinley apartments and was driving
for the Mount Hood Ice Cream com-
pany, going south on Seventeenth
street, when he ran Into a truck owned
by the Bealy-Dress- er company, driven
by William Roberts of 404 East Elev-
enth street, according to witnesses. No
one was hurt.

Porter Carried Wbttkey A porter
giving the name of Will Miller, who
works on a San Francisco train, while
walking away from the Union station
Monday with a black traveling bag, was
stopped by Detectives Schmldtke and
Abbott, who gave the bag a sudden jerk.
A tinkling sound led to the discovery
of four pint bottles of whiskey Inside.
Miller's trial was set for this afternoon.

KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP
PORTLAND, OREGON

Corner Third and Stark Streets
A large assortment of Middy Blouses for the ladies te

for Men Now-- 1
"

There's work for everyone.
There's money for everyone f I

who can work more money I "

for everyone who will work I

and save. l
The savers are the ones who B

will have the money in the long n
run. Ill

Hteamer Twla Cities leaves Portland
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. Leaves
Arlington Wedneadays and Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Leaves Th9 Dalles up bound

choose from. These you will need while at the beach
or on the outing trip. We offer White Middles like cut,
with blue collars and cuffs, braid and stars on collars,
also braid on cuffs, 93.50. Unbleached Middies, like
cut, with blue collar and cuffs. This flannel will not run.
Price $3.00.
Plain white f1.35 and f1.75
Unbleached $1.35 and $1.75
Khaki Middies $1.75
White Middies, white or colored collars 91. OO
Blue Flannel Middles
Middy Ties, black, navy blue or red 92. OO
Middy Ties .-

- 91.50
Lanyards 25e

We carry also an assortment of Ratings or Sleeve
Chevrons. Prices 5 to 759.

Our Sport and Khaki Skirts are a fine value at 93.50and 94.50.
A fine line of Canoe or Steamer Blankets In colors.

Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 p. m. Down
bound Thursdays and Sundays at 7 a
m. Freight and passengers to all points.
Telephone Main 7611. Foot of Pine
street. (Adv.)

Jobs A. Krnezer Held John A. Krue--
er, a German alien, was arrested Mon

day night by Officers Schum and Van

Save patiently, consistently
now, and put yourself in the
savers' class.

We Welcome Your Account.

7te United States
JVational Manh

Sixth nd StJtrk
Cspitut ndSurpt 200.000.00

Carmen of the war emergency squad
and Is being held for government of

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. Af.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

ficlals on a charge of making seditious
remarks against the government. The
officers allege they overheard the re

97 to 912.
Sweaters, Blankets, Canteens, Mess Outfits, Combination Knife and

Fork, Compasses, Whistles, and what not. We are pleased to show our
line and you are not required to purchase.

Write for prices, or telephone Main 4215. Mall orders promptly at-
tended to.

marks at Third and Yamhill streets.
Albert Tatley Injured Albert Tatley,

The Most in ValueThe Best in Quality10 years old, 'of 29 East Eighth street
north fell from a scaffold at the Wil
lamette Iron A Steel works Monday
afternoon and was seiously injured. He
was taken to St. Vincents hospital. WHICH IS MORE IMPORTANT?

YOUR PERSONAL COMFORT
where lacerations or the scalp and pos-
sibly a fracture of the skull were found

orMoonlight Extortion Coming The
Zerolene club, an organization of em-
ployes of the Portland branch of the
Standard Oil company (of California),
will give a moonlight excursion on the

(War Swings Stamps THE WINNING OF THE WAR?
Pledge yourself and encourage others to buy War Savings Stamp June 28ISSUED BY TUB

United States
Government -

MAKE TnT WIST INVESTMENT IS THE MKLDi
I Vi COMPOUND INTEREST

Swan, Monday.
Steamer Georglana, for Astoria and

way points, leaves Alder street dock
dally, except Friday, at 7 a. m. Fare
$1.65 each way. (Adv.)

Steamer Iralda, . for St Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of
Alder street ; Sunday, St. Helens only,
1:30 p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harking, for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday ; leaves Alder street dock
at 2 p. m. (Adv.)
, Steamer Twin Cities leaves for Arling-
ton and way points Tuesdays and Fri-
days. 7 a. m. Main 7611. Foot of Pine
street. (Adv.)

Aceuied of Evading Draft M. Des-cotea- ue

was arrested by Detectives
Craddock, Swennes. Goltz and Howell
Monday night and Is being held on
charges of draft evasion from local

. board No. 2. He gave his age as 23
and his occupation as a clerk. He is

THE STAMP
OF

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM

Stamp Redeemed by Government
January 1, 1923 . $5.00

Stamp Costs During June, 1918. . : 4.17

Government Pays You for Use of
Each $4.17 Invested .83

FOR SA1E AT

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
INVESTMENT IN THE

'
WORLD

HIS is the War Savingsmi Stamp fixed in buy-
ing price non-fluc- tu

This May Be Your
Lucky Day

F This may be the day when you will find your

name hidden away among The Journal "Want"

ads. The only way you can tell whether or not
a

this is your lucky day is to read The Journal
"

"Want" ads thoroughly. There may be a Free

Five Dollar War Savings Stamp waiting for you

this minute. Don't waste any time. Read The

Journal "Want" ads now.

1 Hibernia Savings Bank 1 131Fourth and Washington Sts.
ating in selling price and
guaranteed to produce a
very high rate of income.

Buy or Pledge Your Share
of War Savings Stamps on
or before Friday. June 28.
Go to any banH or

inin nilmi iimnnUHGIG1mm Summer Schedule Effective June 24th
S. S. "Prince Rupert" or S. S. "Prince Geerge"

ALASKA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
ICAVe-

- EATTLK, WASH.
a a. m. mow dm t

Fee Victoria. Vancaar, teanauw Bay,
PHnoe Rupert, KaVcalkan. Wruaall.$itm an Stagway. Oannactin atPpIlM Bum MfMk Ih. A V orthwesterivRailway, sue at Skagway wttn White nationali as wunatT naiiway.

Rheumatism
La sab a go. Sciatica,

pralaed Back a, ete
taeeeastally treated,Complete general
practice.
Offlee cans ...IfeHosts cells........ tl.tt
Confinement easesfr ti
Dr. N. C HAMPTOg

LKAVB. CATTLK. WASH.
esse a. m

WEDNESDAYS

Fee Victoria, VancouTar, Ocean Falls,
Anyox- -
Oonnaotlnfl at Prince Rupert tth tha

-- I
Prince Rupart and

. T. P. Railway.
8. 8. "PRINCE ALBERT," OR S. S. "PRtNCa JOHN"

LEAVE VANCOUVER AND PRINCE J far Charlettt bland MittaRUPERT EVERY TEN OATS w j""" Portland,
Ore&QftBids111 ana lis ins DORSET B. SMITH, C. P. A T. A., Tne Journal BMt, Portlane, Or. torifc BuildingMerahaM 1878,1STSnm rsns

Sa situ.


